June 2022 in the Cellar
MERLOT 2019
The first wine we bottled during the month of June was our Lynfred Winery Merlot vintage 2019. Produced
with grapes grown in Lodi, California. Merlot is one of the world’s most popular red wines, ranging from
famed worldwide regions like Bordeaux and Napa Valley as well as up-and-coming appellations in Chile,
Australia, and South Africa. Here in the USA, Lodi in California has become an interesting growing area for
Merlot grapes in terms of both quantity and quality, producing merlot wines with remarkable fruity flavors and
balanced acidity. To this vintage 2019, we added a touch of Carmenere to give smoothness and spiciness to
the wine. This wine will be released to our club members on Aug 1st, 2022. Enjoy the elegance and fruity
flavors of our Lynfred Winery Merlot 2019. Cheers!
OKTOBERFEST
During the month of June, we bottled a new batch of Our classic Lynfred winery Oktoberfest. It was made with
100% Riesling grapes from Columbia Valley in Washington. Lynfred's Oktoberfest wine is crafted to mimic
some of Germany's best sweet, food-friendly white wines. It pairs beautifully with traditional German pub fare
such as bratwurst, potato salad, and Bavarian pretzels. Cheers!
ROSE'
This new Rose wine was made with 40% Syrah, 32% Cabernet Sauvignon and 28% Merlot juices. To achieve a
unique balance of aromas and flavors in an off-dry light body rosé the juice was fermented at an incredibly low
temperature. Cherry, strawberry, flowers, and red apple are some of the aromas and flavors that you will find
in your glass.

VIOGNIER-MALVASIA BIANCA 2021
During the month of June, we bottled an exclusive blend of 70% Viognier and 30% Malvasia Bianca.
Viognier & Malvasia Bianca grapes were grown in the warm area of Ripon, CA. These two juicy grapes were
co-fermented at low temperatures achieving complex flavors of tropical fruits and wildflowers. Towards the
end of the fermentation, we did batonages to add a silky texture to the wine. This wine will be released to
our club members on September 1st, 2022. Enjoy our first ever Lynfred Winery Viognier- Malvasia Bianca
Vintage 2021. Cheers!
STRAWBERRY
At the end of the month of June, we bottled another batch of our delicious Lynfred Strawberry Wine. With
refreshing aromas and flavors of strawberry, cranberry, red apple, and roses, this wine would be perfect to
create an exclusive mimosa or to be enjoyed neat and cold. If you like strawberries, you will love a bottle of
Lynfred Strawberry wine. It's like Summer in a glass. Enjoy this unique fruit wine at any self-indulgent time.
Saludos from the Cellar,
Rodrigo Gonzalez
Head Winemaker

